**Weekly Highlights**

**Parshat Haazinu**

### SHABBOS HONORS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pesukei Dezimra</td>
<td>Gabbi’s Discretion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shacharis</td>
<td>Max Shapiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabboim</td>
<td>William Saks, Sam Goldstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torah Reading</td>
<td>Parshat Haazinu P. 1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ba’al Kriyah</td>
<td>Rabbi Eyal Bendicoff, Dr. Todd Burstyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haftorah P.1205</td>
<td>Chaim Kornblit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mussaf</td>
<td>Adam Klaff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sermon</td>
<td>Rabbi Yisrael Motzen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Kiddush Sponsors**

**Shalosh Seudos Sponsors**

The Sefardic Minyan in honor of Ner Tamid

The Shalosh Seudos Fund

---

Thank you to Chaim Cotton and Yisroel Raskin for building the Sukkah
Schedule of Services: October 14 - October 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S U N</th>
<th>M O N</th>
<th>T U E</th>
<th>W E D</th>
<th>T H U</th>
<th>F R I</th>
<th>S A T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candle Lighting: 6:10 PM</td>
<td>Shacharis 9:00 AM</td>
<td>Shacharis 9:00 AM</td>
<td>Shacharis 9:00 AM</td>
<td>Shacharis 6:30 AM</td>
<td>Shacharis 6:30 AM</td>
<td>Shacharis 6:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navi Class: 5:05 PM</td>
<td>Mincha/Maariv 6:10 PM</td>
<td>Mincha/Maariv 6:10 PM</td>
<td>Mincha/Maariv: 6:10 PM</td>
<td>Maariv/Havdalah 7:08 PM</td>
<td>Maariv/Havdalah 7:08 PM</td>
<td>Maariv/Havdalah 7:08 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yahrtzeits

October 15 / 13 Tishrei
Abraham B. Fine
Ilene Moses
Alan Snyder

October 16 / 14 Tishrei
Anna Rivkin
Jacob Safran
Jess D. Seidman

October 17 / 15 Tisrei
Brad Berman
Rachel Dagan
David B. Rothman

October 18 / 16 Tishrei
Harry Feldman
Dolores Gamerman
Samuel Garbis
Aaron Joel Schwartz
Natan Schwartz
Reuben Yoffee

October 19 / 17 Tishrei
Eva Kafka Avras
Emily Burtnick
Sam Gutterman

October 20 / 18 Tishrei
Fela Eisen
Harry Z. Rudo

October 21 / 19 Tishrei
Rose Bessie Blumberg
Pauline Kalish
Blanche Silverstein
Reba Surosky
Contributions

The Synagogue Fund:
- Audrey Rose in memory of her husband Albert Rose
- Judith Marcus in memory of her sister Ruth F. Friedman
- Bernice Sakols in memory of: - her mother-in-law Hannah Sakols - her aunt Anna Rivkin
- Sheilah Sandbank in memory of her father Harry Feldman
- Joan Ungar in memory of her mother-in-law Helen Ungar
- Cindy Diamond in memory of her grandmother Belle Friedman

The Youth Fund:
- Plunka Family in memory of Michael Kidorf’s father Dr. Irvin Kidorf
- Devorah Lewin in memory of her father Mack Maho

Pulpit Fund:
- Plunka Family in memory of Roberta Kaplan’s father

Harry Ruder
- Orit Gnatt for a High Holiday Donation
- Estelle Levitas in memory of her father Max Krout

Capital Improvement Fund:
- Plunka Family in memory of Daniel Howarth’s father

Burstyn Holocaust Education Fund:
- Arie Glazer: - to Dr. Ziv and Jenny Gamliel, Happy New Year and thank you for everything
- to Roberta Kaplan in memory of her father Harry Ruder

Max and Irene Jacob Fund:
- Arie Glazer: A big Mazel Tov to the Goldman and Jacob extended families on the birth of a baby girl

Congratulations to Jennifer Greenfeld, MFS 91 who received the Distinguished Alumni Award, along with Bram Gunther, from the Yale School of Forestry and Environmental Studies at their 25th Reunion Weekend. She is presently the Assistant Commissioner of Forestry, Horticulture and Environmental Studies for the Parks Department of New York City. Jennifer is the daughter of Ruth and the late David Greenfeld

We are updating our cholim list. If you have someone you would like to add to the list, please email rabbi@nertamid.net.

All names that have been placed until now will be removed.
Community Announcements

The next book group will be October 29th

*The Man Who Mistook His Wife For A Hat: And Other Clinical Tales*

Oliver Sacks

Oliver Sacks’ most extraordinary book. “One of the great clinical writers of the twentieth century” (*The New York Times*) recounts the case histories of patients lost in the bizarre, apparently inescapable world of neurological disorders.

Please make a reservation by notifying the Ner Tamid office. The cost is $7. You can send a check directly to the Shul.

Ner Tamid Montessori Preschool is looking for a qualified teacher for a 2 year old class, with a 90 hours accreditation or a degree in Education.

Please call (410) 358 – 6448

Or email nertamidmontessoripreschool@gmail.com

---

**Ner Tamid Sisterhood Recipe Book**

We are putting together our new Recipe Book and are asking you to send us some new recipes including:

- Sugar Free
- Egg Free
- Nut Free
- Vegetarian
- Vegan
- Gluten Free

As in previous years, we would like to reach our goal of providing delicious and useful recipes to Ner Tamid Synagogue, friends and families. We also would like some volunteers to help with new ideas for the recipe book.

The proceeds from the recipe book sale will be used to continue helping our synagogue be successful.

Please send your recipes to ntcookbook3@gmail.com

Or Sonia Ostrow at 3021 Fallstaff Road, Unit 208B

Baltimore, MD 21209

---

**Women’s Dance Class (Israeli Folk Dancing)**

Tuesday Evenings

- 7:30 - 8:30: Beginner
- 8:30 - 9:30: Intermediate
- 9:30 - 10:30: Advanced

Come join in at any time

Come with a friend!

Contact Lyn Bendicoff (410) 764-8322 or bendicoff@gmail.com for more information.

---

**NEXT LIL SISTERHOOD** is Nov. 13th at 10:00 AM. We are making fleece blankets for a mitzvah project. We need a few volunteers to precut fringe on the fleece BEFORE the event. Please RSVP to Janet vintagerose2@comcast.net or if you can help with preparations.
Ongoing Programs

Adult Education

**Weekly Classes**

**Haftorah Prep:** 15 minutes before Shabbos Services

**Navi Class:** 50 Minutes before Mincha

**Gemara Class:** No class this Sunday

**Jewish Philosophy Class:** No Class this Sunday

**Parsha Class:** Thursdays at 9 PM at the Motzen Residence

To Reach Rabbi Motzen:
Office: 410-358-6500
Cell: 410-775-6689
Email: yisrael.motzen@gmail.com

Rabbi’s Blog:
You can find the Rabbi’s blog on our website, www.nertamid.net

NEW! The Daily Halacha Blog has expanded! In addition to the daily Halacha, I will be adding a short snippet from Pirkei Avot. As a shul, we will be studying Pirkei Avot between Mincha and Mariv this year and I wanted to share it with our virtual attendees as well.

Be sure to sign up for the blog’s daily email.

To all the ladies of Ner Tamid & their friends:

Please come together to recite the Book of Psalms (*Tehilim*)
On Tuesdays at 8 PM
Reciting Tehilim is a beautiful mitzvah!

From the Rabbi’s Inbox:

During Shalosh Seudos, Rabbi Motzen will share Halachic questions that he received over the course of the week.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Atrium</th>
<th>At Home</th>
<th>Tudor Heights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norbert and Elaine Berman</td>
<td>Leonard Friedman</td>
<td>Saul Goldberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anita Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ronald &amp; Marylin Smullian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All groups begin at 10:15 am.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Age/Grade</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Leader</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tiny Tots</td>
<td>2 - 3 years</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Laura Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gan</td>
<td>4 - 5 years</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Rachel Shar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Minyan</td>
<td>1 - 2 grades</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Orit Gnatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tween Minyan</td>
<td>3 - 6 grades</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Chaim Woolfish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shmuz and Snack, Shabbos morning  
10:15 am in the Youth Lounge!  
5 – 12 grades  
October 24 Torah Tours  
October 29 Mickey Lebovick

Family Learning, for families with children of all ages  
November 19, 2016, 6:45 pm  
(Simply Tsfat concert for learners)  
December 10, 2016, 6:45 pm  
January 7, 2017, 6:50 pm  
February 4, 2017, 7:30 pm  
February 25, 2017, 7:45 pm  
Pizza sponsored by the Ohr Chadash PTA. For Sponsorships please contact ocapta@ohrchadashbaltimore.org

Elementary school boys are invited to learn to lead the end of services. We will take registered boys out of groups on select Shabbos mornings. Please contact me at youth@nertamid.net to register.

Girl Scout Troop 613  
We now have 4 groups with fantastic leaders.  
Daisy (K - 1) Melissa Rosenblatt, Mirra Siegal  
Brownie (2 - 3) Yakira Heistand  
Junior (4 - 5) Genie Lewin, Charlie Lewis, Fred Schenerman  
Cadet (6 - 8) Naomi Sipple, Raizel Urszuy  
For info contact gstroop613md@gmail.com

Please give to sponsor the Simchas Torah candy bags. You donate online http://nertamid.net/membership-donation/donate/ by putting “Simchas Torah candy bags” in the other type of donation box.

Cub and Boy Scout 1299  
http://troop1299.com/home  
(443) 550-1299  
Troop1299@NerTamid.net and BaltimorePack1299@gmail.com
Youth Events


Iron Sukkah Tween Sukkot Challenge. Moses Montefiore Anshe Emunah and Ner Tamid invite you to the Ner tamid Sukkah on Thursday October 20, 2016 6:30 pm. 5 - 8 grade. $10 per person. RSVP required NO LATER THAN October 16th, http://nertamid.net/iron-sukkah. 5th - 8th grade. Pizza, salad, dessert and more. Teams compete to make creative desserts. Prizes For Winning Teams

Pre-Simchas Torah Party. Students and Parents. Tuesday October 24 5 PM. Followed by supervised children’s play and light children’s dinner.

Sukkah Hop, Shabbos October 22, 2016. Leaving Ner Tamid at 3 PM. See you there.


Bring a friend who does not normally attend Ner Tamid and win a $5 Dunkin Donuts gift card.

Weekly Quotation:

“Don’t watch the clock, do what it does: keep going.”